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fRITZ ENGH{EERi:~G U;BO~/\~J~'t
LEHIGH UNIVERSITY
BETHLEHEM, PENNSYLVANIA
THE BOND STRENGTH OF RUSTED DEFORMED BARS
by Bruce Johnston* and Kenneth C. Cox'
SYNOPSIS.
Results of about 420 bond pullout tests on deformed bar
specimens of 78 different sizes or degrees of rust are reported
herein. Threed1fferent series of tests were made in all. In
the first series, bars were selected from a stock pile and Were
classified as to degree of rust. Although these bars were of
the same nominal size and type it was found that small differ ...
ences in the size of lug produced a greater difference in test
results than the degree of rust. In the second series, deformed
bars of different sizes cut from identical stock were stored both
in a moist room and out""'Of-doors in an exposed posi.tion. The
time of exposure was a variable and the maxim:um time for the out ...
of -door exposed specimens was fifteen months. The third seri.6s
of testsconslsted of bars exposed.,out-of-doors as a check test
on the results of the second series.
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INTRODUCTION
or other coatings that will destroy or reduce the bond." This
statement 1s open to the interpretation that if rust seale is o~
a type which will not destroy or reduce the bond the reinforcing
bars may be considered acceptable.
In 1909 M. o. Withey reported in Bulletin 321 of' the
University of Wisconsin that a firm hard coating of rust 1m-
proved'the bond strength ot: plain round reinforcing ba.rs a.s
compared with a.s-rolled bars free from rust. Similar findings
were reported by D. A. Abrams in Bulletin 71 of the University
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of Ill1nois Experiment Station, and mOra re.eently J .R. Shanki'r
arOMa State Un1.verslt,y has reported. that red weather""?rusted
bars and ground rusted bars both gave considerably h:1ghe:r bond
values _than clean uncoated bars. A complete bibliography on the
sUbjeet6f bond~in general is presented 11'1 ,the paper by B.J.
Gilkey,S~.'J .Cham.berlain,and R. E. Beal, "The Boild BetvJ'een
'Concrete and steel", pUblished in the september 1938 Joumalof
the American Concrete Institute. '!'he recent paper bye.A.Menzel
"Some Faetorslnf'luencing "Results of fullout Bond Tests~ Jou:rnal
of.' the Amerie~ C·oncrete Institute, June 1939, should also be
mentioned in intX"oduelng the subjeet of bond tests.
TEST PROGRAM AND RESULTS ... PART I,
(5La-im.~s6de.formedbars onlU
In this part or the investigation four different degrees
of rusted surface were tested tor their bond value. As noted in
,
thesynopsis~ the results of the tests in, this part of the in-
vestigation were inf'luenced more by variation in the size of' lugs
than by variations in rust coat. These results ~e inoluded.
however. as a mattsrof record. All the bars wers 5/a"'in. round
with tranS.V61"Se lugs. The bars were taken f'r9ma reinforcing
barfabricator'sstoek pile. care being taken toa-slect bars for
each of'· the groups tested having equal degreasof rust..
* UEtteet of Bar Surface Conditions in Reinforeed Conerete a9
Ohio State Engineering Expe~iment Station News $ JUne 1934, P"g
"colO;I" and we~ecoveredwith a layer of .f'Lrm rust.
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The color of
the rust was dark brown and was slightly rough in texture. Rub"""
-bing with the hand did not remove the rust.
Groupe .. The bars in this group had lost all of the or'"
iginal mill scale sur.face and were pitted and covered bya firm
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hard rust of dark brown color. 'rheas ba.rs wera rough to the
touch and occasionally granular pieeEH~ of, rust could be rubbed
o£f inplae:e.l3. approXimatelyl/64-in. in diameter. The pit.s
covered. the entire' surface but were'not very deep •
.Group D - "The bars ofthis .group appeared 'to 'be in better
condition than the bars of Groups BorC~ The~at was 'yellow .
and gave' .the' hands a yelloVJ",jbrown stain. '1."here were many places
where, the mill sea.le- had remained intact. 'The rust was 'loose,
sortl) and crushed readily Under small pre·ssul's.
The bond pull-out test specimens niade in this series of
tests 'Were made with the raintol"cingbars in a vertical. position
and with the concrete settling against the directi.on ot pull.
The speclmenswere six inches in diamste'rand the bars were 'em....
bedded in six in.ehe.s ,o£ecmerete.
Slip at the tree end was· measured by means of an .Ame;s
dial reading to 1/10~OOO' of an inch. Fig.e shows til typical
setup for a pullout test. A.60,OOO~lb. Riehle Testing Maehina
was used in making the ·tests,and the reinforcing bar W!Ul pulled
.. .
at a rate of 0.05 inches pe.r mil'lute.
One group e£ twenty specimens was made with the bars as
rece!ved, and in theseeond group' the sixteen 'specimens were
given a thorough brushing by hand. The concrete was designed
to g1va a 28 ...day compressive strengthot 4000 p.8.1. and the
average obtained, on eighteen 3 by 6~ln:~ controlspeclmena 'Ml3
... 6
3930 p.s.i. The proportioning of the concrete was made by
means of trial mixes 0; The mix selected was as fellows:
"
cement 20.8 lb.; water 15.4 lb. (including absorption allow-
ance) ,; 'sand 58 .51b. ;31S-in • coarse aggregate 35 .5 lb.J and
3/4-1n. coarse aggregate weighing 53.0 lb. Twenty-.four hOurs
after molding, the specimen$- wa:re placed in the moist room
where they were euredfor 27 days at 70°F.
Tenl;liletests Were made for each group of bars with
Huggenberger extensometer readings taken on t\'110 speeimensand
If drop 'Of.' beamlt yield point observed on the three other ,speci-
mens. The restilts. or these tests are shown in Table I, below;
TABLE I
'fENSlLE PROPERTIE,SOF STEEL USEPIN SERIES I
, Unit Stress at fer Cent
Group Yield Point Ultimate Elongation
p.s.•i. p.s.;!.. inS in,.
A 46;760 TT6,220, 21.8
B 47,480 75,680 22.7
e 43,740 " 74, 24(}, 22.0
1) 50,000 78~640 24.0
The test rasultsof Part tof the investigation ars
tabulated in Tabla II, below. The total pull on the bar for
end slips of: 0.00005, O.OOOl,,
.,
0.0005, and O.GOl-in. is re';"
, -
"
corded in the table for.both the brushed and unbrtl$hedspecl'":'
mens. Each .figure in the table represents an average of fi va
tests in the easeo.f the unbru'shedspee1meD.s. and four tests in
. ,
the case of the brushed Slpecimens • Reference should be made
.
to pages 4 and 1) for a description of theeomparatlve rusted
condi tlon of' the groups A" 5, C" l):
TABLE XI
TES'l RESutt.ttS OF PlILLOtJr1.lS I N ,PART I
Rust EndSllp
classl- at
.flcation FreeEnd
Total Load (Avera.ge)
lfUnbrushed". "Brushed"
Rati<;>;
'BrttshEfd -
Unbrushel
A 0.00005
.0001
.0005
~OOI
tilt.
B
- .......' -- ...........
0.00005
.0001
.0005
.001
tJlt •..
5.066
6~414
9~,370
10;362
13~368
- .. - ...........
4/130
6;086
9~386
10;386
13,266
5,130'
6,106
8,;876
9;870
:t4~127
- ..........- .- ..
5~4:45
6;670
10.460
11;955
15,,055
1.01
0.95
0.95 "
0.95
,1.•06
:t.15
1.10
1.;11
1.15
1.14
. : ~'... ... .. ~ ..., ,-- '..
c
D
0.00005
.0001
.000,5
.001
nt ..
0.00005
.•0001
.0005
'~;0'em·
Uit.
5;626
7;686
, 12;654
13;572
16,672·
4;0.40
5,206
7.~627
7 ;.983
12,706
5,;510 .
1,265
12;652
13;.935
20,052 "
4~833..
5,708
7,878
8.;555
13,578
0.•,98
0.95
1.00'
1.03
1,.20
1,;:·.19
1.10
1.03
1.07
1.07·
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Not much consid.eration should be given to the d.1:ff'er';"
enc'6S be,tween the 'bond strength of thevariaus groups, Ai E, a,
and D~ "'1'hed.if.f'er~ncesara1n:fluenced n'otonlY by the' ru~t
dl.f1'erenees but al'so by small variations1n -the height of thE)
transvf;lt'se lugs,. which may be noted in, 'F,!g. 1. Such dif'f,erences
in the siZe of lug~ ~ay be dave'loped by~ason of' diff'$rentlal
wear in 'ro,118, in thes&nle nominal slze and 'type of 'bar.
The tests in Part I aftord a compa'rl$on 'between the bmid
strength ofb~u>shE)'d andunbrushedspeelmens,' as affected by dif-
ferent degrees and: c.1assi.fieatt'on$ of !'Ust .... 'Srusbinghad no,we1l
d,efined ef.fect upon the bondstre~gth of the bars in classifiea-
tions.A 'and C. The ba.rs in Group. e were deeply pitted by rust-
ing~ The bond strengths of thE!'> ba.rs lnGroups B andD were
ra~'~edan,avera.geofbetween ten and: fiftee::n per cent by brush...
big. tt):!' lowva,lues of slip.. The bars, in Gr-oups B' andD ,.ere not
as heavily rusted as th()se in Group ,0 (see pp.4 and 5 and Fig .1) •
The ~~$ult$ of the.ae teatp are inconclusive, The bond
strength of barawlth certain types ot rust seemed'to be bene-
. . ~. .'
tlted but slightly by brushingJ' but there is no reason to beli.$v$
that the unrusted bars of, the same type would have higher bOnd
strength than the same bars in th~l rusted but unbrushed condition.
, TEST PROGRAM AND, RESULTS .~ PART II'
The resul~$ of.' Part I were inconclusive with respect to
the net et.fect of varying degree,s of rust up?n the bond strength
of :M1sted deformed bars.
In Part II althe investigation it was decided to expoSe
bars for varying lengths of time an~ thus provide different de-
gree$ of rust on identiealspeclmenfil.
f?lx 20 ...tt •. bar~ of each of the following' ,$lzesJ 3/S...in.¢
deformed, 1!2...in.¢ de£ormed~3/4"'in.g)deformed'.. l ....in • square de-
formed~ anti 1~1/4 in. square deformed \1ereeut into two-root
lengths. The tensile properties of these 'bare are given in Tab1.e
III J' \vh.lehalso gives the propartles of slmila!" bars tested in
Part III.
TA,BLE III
TENSlLEPRO~RTIESOF STlmL USED IN PARTS II AND, III
, "' " '. " .Per' CentSize of' Bar unit StreLSS, p.s.i.Per Cent Elongation Reduction
Yield Point 'Oltimate in 2 in. in 8 in... in, Area
Part Ii
5/8 in.¢.
1'/.2 in.jz!
3/4 in.;i
'1 in.eq
1:-1/4 In.aq
.Part II!
3/8 in.~'
3/4 In.j?S
1 in.sq
, 50~OOO
52;300
. 44;200
41~900
4O~OO()
49.;900
. 47~800
47~SOO
75iOOO
a5;280
75;600
67,;.510
72,100
69~400
77~lOO
74,560
. 30.5
31.0.
37 ..0.'
40.5.
42.0
36.5
34.0,
39.0
22.6
20.0
24.3
27.4
28.8
25.6
22.1
,26.0
55.6
48.0
·50.0
38.5
38.8
eS.4
49.1
42.2
"Note - Ea.ch figure 1s an avera.ge of three test$
Onespeelmen from each bar was 'Used. as a specimen to represent
, theunrusted' state. One hundred and fifty specimens, or five
speei!iiena trom '-ea~h bar, wer~,~red intope,eksa.nd placed '<mthe
north s:Lde of ~he,Fritz Engineering Laboratory as ,shown in Fig.3.
The remalningbars ·1Jtet>s placed ~thG'molst'r6omat'70op as shown
in F'ig. 4. The exposure started on December 15, 1937.
·A.fterperiods of exposure o£ 3,· 6, 9,'12; and 15 monthe
the bondpU:110utt~stspeelmenswere made.' The concrete was de·...
signed ~o have an average- comp~e'ssive strength of' 2500p.s .1. at
28 dayS ; with proportions aa.foIlm7a= cem~nt 29.6 lb • ., water
• • I.. •• • ~
. .
27.8 'lb." :sand92 lb." S!S-in. aggx>~.gate 611b.j3!4..:.1:no ag-
. '. , , ;
grega-te 122 Ib~ ,$and. and aggregate wsre welghed dry and weight
~ , i . .' ~
of water included allowance for absorption. The average concrete
. .
str~ths were 2580, ::~2610lJ 2370; 2402 p . :2720,an.d2908p.s.i.
for 0,3" 6, 9, 12, and 15 months.exposure tests respectively.
The de:ptho:f smbe'dmentwQs established ,at eight timssths' diameter
of ro1.mo. apecim.ens and eight times the minimUD1,thi.ckness ot square
specimens. Pilot tests indicated that with this depth otembed""
rnent the bars would not reach theip1ield point before being pUlled
f'rom the concrete block. Theeoncretewas placed so a.s to settle
against the trailsverse lugs of the reinforcing bars, \Thieh were all
held in a. 'vertical pos1tlon while the concrete was; placed. Two
diameters of specimens,wara used, namely l) 6 sndlOin. The 6-in.
diameter' waB used for tha3/8""1:n~¢ andl/2"'ln~t6 bars1llthile the 10
... 11
in. diameter was used. .for the S/4-in.¢.Il l~ln~ square., and
1-1/4 in. square b~rs~ These slzeswere used to eliminate
splitting of' the specimen before 8ufticientslip had taken place~
Fig. Ii> shows a typical group of' pullout specimens made for thie
part of .the program~
Six bond pullout tests in duplicate were made for es,¢l1
size and. degree of exposure. 31x3 by 6-in~ test cylinders were
made to check the strength of each concrete m1x~ Theconeret~
was :rodded. into place until sufficiently eompaetandfreeof
voids ~ At the age of one day the pUllol1tspecimens and the cyl....
inders warE) p1aced in the moist t'oom~ to be tested at the age -or
28 da.ys.~
The rusted surface condition of the bars in this series
of tests va.ried widely during the progress of the work. The
zero month exposed bars were practically free of'rust and were
embedded in this conditlone,.
The .three months group had rust similar to that described.
for Group D, Part I, (see p.5)., The ba.rs exposed outside had a
great deal more rust than those plact.ld in the moist room., The
small sized bars were quite thoroughly rusted over their entire
ax-ea while the large sized bars had large areas relatively free
of rust. The rust of the bars in the moist room was a little more
yello\>1 in color and somewhat more crumbly than those exposed out.-
side •.
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The six months group showed ~ore rust than the three
months group. The large sizes were not generally rusted and
ha.d reached a condition almost as bad as the small sizes had
at three months. Again the outside rusted bars showed more
rust than th$ moist room exposed 'bars.
The nine months rusted bars, shown in Fig. 6., had avex-y
heavy coat o:f rust; the rust had become loose and flaky, espeei-
ally on the ba.rs exposed out-of"'doors. Rust would crumble otf
under very small pressures and. in general the bars at this:;atage
had a very poor appearance. By the end of the twelve and .fif-
teen months periods the bars had become progress!ve1y more rusted
and were in far worse condition than the nine months group. The
coat at fifteen months was exceedingly loose and heavy.
The total load on the embedded bars at va.rious, stages
ot slip and at ultimate load are shown in Fig. 7 to 16 inclusive.
The bond strength is progressively higher for the 9, 12, and. 15
months" rusted bars as compared with the 'lUlru.sted ones. These
correspond to the rnore:-advanceds tages of' loose , flaky" rust. In
the twelve and fifteen months groups part of the superiority may
be attributed to the fact that the compressive strength of the
concrete wa.s somewhat above the average ot' a.ll of the tests; but
the total increase is greater than that whiehco1l1d be a.ocounted
for in thi sway. Three and six months of exposure seeme.d to have
little effect upon the bond strength, particularly at slips of
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0.00005 and 0.0001 in. For larger values of slip the six months
tests were in some cases. lower in bond. strength than the unrust-
ed bars. The general eonelus:1on from these. tests is, however,
that advanced degrees of rust (provided there is noappreela.ble "
loss in net area) increases the pUllout strength in bond of de-
formed reinforcing 'bars.
'TEST PROGRAM AND RESULTS ... PART III
I}.'he ·tes~ts in Part III rep~esenta$erie$which sppplement
and serve as a check on the results of Part II. The 'concrete in
th1sser1es was vibrated lntoplace whereas the concrete in Pa.rt
II was.placed'oy·ha.nd-rodding. Three sizes of bar were used,
namely, 3/a...in.¢ deformed, 3/4"'!'in.95 deformede.nd I-in. square
deformed. Three pUllout specimens t'JeX's made of each of the above
bar sizes fot> outsldeexposures of 0, 1, 3., 6" and 12 months. The
exposure started on November 14, 1938. The concrete mix was the
same as that used in Part II but·a by 12-1n. control cylinders
were used ~itheoncrate vibrated into place. The average com-
pressive strengths _wa1:"s 2320, 2410;2300; 2390; and 2130 p.s.i.
for· the 5, I, 3., 6J1 and 12-month groups with ana.veraga of 2310
p.s.i. This average is-300 p.s.i. lower than the avera.ge of the
rodded 3 'by 6-in. cylil'lders used in' Part II. '!'he phy:s1cal prop-
erties of-the steel were given in Table III.
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The6"'in~ diameter pullouts were filled completely and
the vibrator, which is shown in Fig. 17, was held in each qu.ad...
rant of the cross-section for five seconds, meaning that these
specimens were vibrated for a total of twenty seconds. The lO-
in. diameter specimens were made in a sim3.larfashion except
that thaabove·procedure was carrledout when the mould was half·
full and again when entirely tilled. Three 6 by l2 ...in. control
cylinders 'Were ma.de foreaeh mix in oiled steel Moulds. The
mould$were half filled and the vibrator was applied for twenty
seconds; then the moulds were completely filled and the vibrator
applied for another twenty seconds.
The appearance of the rusted bars in this series was
quite simila.r to that of the bars in Part II atsim.11aI" stages.
The bars at twelve months were coated with a hes.vyrust coat
which appeared to be somewhat more solid and not quite as flaky
as the same stage of rust in Part II. The pullout tests were
ca.rried out in exactly the same manner as the similar tests in
Part II and the loads at various stages of .slip are shown in
Fig. 18 to 20 inclusive.
In Part III the load on the bars tor the six and twelve
months tests were higher than the load at zero months exposure
for the various slips between 0~00005 and 0.001 in. for all sizes
of bars but the load at ultimate failure showed a decrease. The
ultlmatestrength of the concrete uS0d in the twelve months ser-
ies was slightly below average. This is reflected in the results
of the pullout testa but whesame general coneluslonsmade fo~
Part II apply as we'll to Part r'II '! 'In Part I'll the s'lxmonths
results are better thanthe'·zero, one'~ or three months results
for' all stage.sof 'slip except u1tlma.te load~
SUlVlMARY 'AND CONCLUSIONS
.' , , ;t:£J:1. Bond pullou,t tests ofj\defo:rmed bars of the type
tested usually showed higher strength at low values of slip
than corresponding tests in the unrusted condition.
2. The ultimate pullout strength of the de.formed
bars was not greatly affected by their condition of rust~
Tne'effeet upon bond pullout strength produced
by brushing rusted reinforeing,barswas erra.tic, producing
1nereasedstrengthat low values of slip in some eases a.nd
"but 11ttle eff'ect :tnothsr easese'-
. , . ~:""
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